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AssrRAct

The thermal stability of pentlandite was studied by quenching' gifferential thermal

analysis, and high-te;pe.uiur" ,-..y diffraction experiments. Rigid silica. tubes were

"-pioy"d 
r" t*Jtion rre".el", and vapor, therefore. is an inherent phase in all three types

of experiments.- 
Syiift"ti" pentlandite of Fer.aNir.rSa composition was found to decompose at 610o*2o

C. [o (Fe,Ni)1*S with hexagonal pyrrhotite structure and to a high-temperature

nonquenchabi" phu"", equivafnt to'Niu*oS2 of the-.pure Ni-S system, but containing

.ornl iroo. Of tiese phases (Fe,Ni)r*SIas low Nlcontent and a metal-to-sulphur

t"li. .? S,fO o, po""i6ly slightly higher, and the NiaanS: phase has a metal-to-sulphur

ratio of 3:2 or slightly less.--ift" 
A..t 

"pp*iutr"u 
of liquid was recorded at 862" C. in differential thermal analysis

experiments 
^on 

synthetic 
'material 

of Fer.oNir.rSs composition. This temperature

"oiiu.po.ta" 
to that given in the literature as the "melting point" for ^pentlandite'

E;;;i;;|".t penttindite from Frood Mine, Sudbury, show br?!*wn of pentlandite

at'613'C. and melting effects in the temperature region 864'to 881o.C' .- 
These experimental"results have impoitant bearing on the-geologrcal interpretation

of pentlandite-pyrrhotite assemblages ltr o."t such as those of the Sudbury area.- 
in tttu pure'Fe-Ni-S system a 6eld containing.homogeneous liquid of composition

pertinent to the for-.iion of pentlandite-pyrrhotite or pentlandite'heazlewoodrte

assemblages exists above approximately 1000-1100'C. On cooling (Fe,Ni)r*S first

;;t;t"ndr from the liquid. bhis phase coexisls down to 862" C. with a metal-rich

itJ"-"i"["f-"ufphur liquii. Below 8-62" C.' but above 610o C', the !Fe-'\i)r*s q.@s9

coexists with (Ni,Fe)*Sr. At 010" C. penllandite appe,rs and the (Fe,Ni)r-"S-(Ni'Fe)

r.il *t"-tt ge'i"'"-o longer stable.^ At lower-ternPer?-t-Yr:",. d"pending upon b'lk

.i"-ir""iti.", tfre pyrrhotite"-pentlandite or pentlnndite-(Ni,Fe)sa,S, pairs- are stable.

irt"-fNi,f'"i*rS, phr"" breaks down ott .ooiittg below about 550'C', and, depending

uoon'the mial-t'o-sulptLur ratio, heazlewoodiie and pentlandite, or heazlewoodite,

;;;;rit";".J-;;;ld;iite, or heazlewoodite, millerite (tr NizSo), and pentlandite will

form stable assemblages.

Inrnoouctror.t

Pentlandite is the major source of nickel. It usually occurs in intimate

association with pyrrhotite and often with chalcopyrite. It is as a rule

found in basic rocks such as norites, and the primary sulphides in such

localities may u/ell represent a derivation from the host rocks by magmatic

segregation. Also in basic rocks, but much less commonly, pentlandite

isJound in association with heazlewoodite (Ni3S), asraruite (NiaFe)'

or both.
Previous experimental studies on the stability of pentlandite and on
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the pyrrhotite-pentlandite relations almost without exception have been
confined to the quenching method. In this procedure it is assumed that
the phase relations existing at the temperature of the experiment can be
effectively quenched. It has become apparent that this often is not a
valid assumption. Quenching experiments indicated the appearance of
liquid at about 880o C. when pure Fea.6Nie.rSs rvas studied and as low as
845" C. when mixtures of Fea.rNia.rSe and (Fe,N0r_,S with Fe/Ni : L/L
were investigated (Kullerud, tgb6). Additional D.T.A. and high-
temperature *-ray diffraction experiments that now have been performed
reveal nonquenchable phenomena also in the Fe-Ni-S system.

The purpose of the present paper is to present new experimental data
on the thermal stability of pentlandite and to discuss briefly the geological
significance of these findings.

Mpruons on INvssrtcerroN

Starti,ng Material,s
Nickel was obtained from Dr. E. M. wise of the International Nickel

Company, Inc. The material was received as a powder, produced by the
carbonyl process, and contained 0.0g per cent carbon. The analysis of
this material after reduction in a stream of hydrogen at 600o c. for t hour
showed it to consist of.99.977 per cent Ni and only 0.0r. per cent carbon.
The other principal contaminants were 0.001 S, 0.001 Co, 0.0L Fe, and
<0.001 Cu (all in wt. per cent).

Iron was obtained from the American Smelting and Refining Company.
The material was received as a powder and contained gg.ggg+ per cenr
Fe according to the producer's analysis. This powder was also reduced
in a stream of hydrogen at 600o C. for t hour.

Sulphur was obtained from Dr. W. N. Tuller, Superintendent of
Laboratory, Freeport Sulphur Co., Port Sulphur, Louisiana, and has
only 0.007 per cent impurities, all of which is carbonaceous material.

Pentlandite from Frood Mine, sudbury, was obtained from professor
J. E. Hawley, Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario. This material,
which is exceptionally pure, was used in some of the present experiments.
chemical analysis of pentlandite from Frood Mine was performed by
Dickson (1904). It gave 34.98 Ni, 0.8b Co, 80.04 Fe, and BB.B0 S (all
in wt. per cent).

Techn'iques
The basic methods employed in this study were (L) quenching experi-

ments, (2) differential thermal analysis, and (B) high-temperature r-ray
powder diffraction. Rigid silica-glass tubes were used as reaction vessels
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in all three types of experiments, and vapor, therefore, is an inherent

phase in all these experiments.

I d,entifi.cati'on oJ Plnses
The products of the experiments were identified at room temperature

by theii macroscopic physical properties, optical properties in reflected

light, and *-ray powder diffraction patterns. In addition, identifications

wlre made at elevated temperature by means of high-temperature

r-ray diffraction.

ExpBnrusNran Rosur-ts

Qa en ck'in g Er P er'i,m ent s
Iron, nickel, and sulphur were heated together, in the ratio Fea.o:Nia.r,:

s3, in evacuated silica tubes with minimum vapor space at 500o, 600o,

?0'0o, and 800. c. for periods of time ranging from 7 to 35 days. The tubes

heated at 500o, 600o, and 700" c. were opened after all visible sulphur

had reacted with the metals. The material was ground under acetone,

inserted in a new tube, and reheated. Such grinding homogenizes the

sample and shortens the additional time period needed to achieve

equiiibrium. The loss of material during the process of opening the

tubes, grinding their contents, and loading new tubes amounted to less

than i Lg of u totrl of more than 500 mg. It was assumed that this small

loss coincided in composition with that of the bulk. At 800o C. reaction

rates were high so it was not necessary to open the tubes and grind their

contents. Afier the completion of each experiment the tubes were plunged

rapidly into cold water where they cooled to room temperature in a few

,*ord". X-ray diffraction powder patterns as well as polished sections

were made of the products of all experiments. The r-ray patterns were

the same, within ih" li-itr of error of the measuring method, whether

the experiment took place at 500o, 600o, 700", or 800'C. The diffracto-

meter patterns obtained all agreed closely with that given _for natural

pentlandite by Berry & Thompson (1962), with no additional or missing

ieflections. Tire polished sections of materials synthesized at 500" and

600o C. showed homogeneous pentlandite with typical (111) cleavage

and with reflectivity almost as high as that of pyrite. The materials

synthesized at 700o and 800o C., however, appeared inhomogeneous in

polished sections.
Homogeneous pentlandite synthesized at 500o and 600o C. also becomes

inhomogeneour *h"o reheated at 700o C. for various periods of time

followeJ by rapid chilling. This inhomogeneity, which is shown in Fig. 1,

is not t"riily tbserved in air but becomes distinct when oil immersion

is used.
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.Frc. 1..Photojlic-ro-graph showing textures in material of Fer.rNir.ss8 composition
after heating at 700o c. for 21 days followed by rapid cooling. The r-ray powdeidiffrac-
!i9n pattern of this material at room temperature is that of pentlandite (Table 1).
Oil immersion.

It appears in polished sections and in the photomicrograph of Fig. 1
as if two distinct phases are present, one white and one medium grey.
The white phase appears anisotropic and the medium grey phase,
isotropic. However, these observations are cited with some reservation
because high magnification, at which depolarization effects are strong, is
required for satisfactory observation of the texture . X-ray powder
diffraction patterns made from smear mounts of this material show only
pentlandite, The peaks are sharp and there are no missing or additional
reflections. since amounts of both the white and medium grey materials
sufficient to produce r-ray reflections are present, it is concluded that
both are pentlandite and that the colour difierence observed in polished
sections is due to a difference in composition. The texture shown in
Fig 1 is, then, the result of disequilibrium, because under equilibrium
conditions pentlandite of only one composition can exist in one and the
same experiment.

The results of the studies of the products from quenching experiments
indicate that synthetic pentlandite is stable at and below 600" c. but
breaks down under the outlined experimental conditions at some tem-
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pefature between 600o and 700'C. On cooling from temperatures above

the breakdown point the high-temperature phases react to form pentlan-

dite, and if the cooling rate is slow homogeneous pentlandite is obtained.

A different situation arises, however, if the cooling rate is rapid, such as

in quench-type experiments. Here pentlandite during the cooling process

rapidly forms where the breakdown phases are in physical contact with

each other, and creates a shell around each grain of each phase. The

thickness of this shell depends upon the cooling rate. The shielding effect

of the shell slows down the reactions between isolated grains. Because of

the ability of pentlandite to form solid solution towards the Fe side as

well as the Ni side of stoichiometric composition (Lundqvist, 1947;

Kullerud, 1956), the pentlandite shell will react with the remaining parts

of the enclosed grains. The compositions of the resulting pentlandites

depend on the compositions of these grains. As seen from Fig. 1 two

distinctly different pentlandites occur. In the light of the above con-

siderations this would indicate that pentlandite breaks down to two

condensed phases.

D i,f er entinl Thermal Anal,y s'i,s Exp eriments

These experiments were undertaken to determine the exact temperature

of pentlandite breakdown in the presence of vapor. Pentlandites

synthesized in quenching type experiments at 500o, 600o, 700o, and 800" C.

were investigated. The closed, evacuated D.T.A. silica tubes were heated

and cooled at a constant rate of 4'C. per minute. A few milligrams of

Lake Toxaway quartz was used as internal standard in each experiment.

The highJow quartz inversion appeared at 573o C. both on heating and

cooling as shown in Fig. 2.
The curves obtained on all materials, whether synthesized at 500o, 600o,

700o, or 800o C., were identical. On the left side of Fig. 2 are given the

heating curve (bottom) and cooling curve (top) of pentlandite synthesized

at 600o C. A very strong thermal efiect appears at 610o C. on heating

and at 609'C. on cooling. On further heating a second peak appears at

862'C. Although each experiment was run to 1000o C., additional peaks

were not recorded. On cooling the second peak appeared at 863o C. The

temperature of this peak coincides more or less with the melting point

of about 880. c. given in the literature for pentlandite (for instance,

Kullerud, 1956). Comparison of the two peaks shown on the left side of

Fig. 2 indicates that the lower temperature peak is at least as strong as

that procluced, presumably by melting, at 862o C. The peak at 610'C.

must, because of its relative magnitude, be interpreted as the result of

breakdown of pentlandite and not of a polymorphic inversion.

D.T.A. experiments were also performed on natural pentlandite from
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Frc. 2. Differential thermal analysis curves on synthetic Fer.oNia.tsr (left) and
natural pentlandite (right).

Frood Mine, sudbury. The results of one such experiment are shown on
the right side of Fig. 2, where the heating curve is on the bottom and the
cooling curve on the top. Lake Toxaway quartzwas again used as internal
standard. The heating and cooling rates of 4o c. per minute and all other
experimental conditions were the same as those used for the synthetic
materials. The first heat efiect, aside from that due to the internal
standard, is recorded at 613" c. both on heating and on cooling of the
natural pentlandite. The second strong heat effect appears at g64o c. on
heating and at 881'c. on cooling. Thus, melting and solidification of the
natural material occur over a temperature interval of about lzo c.,
whereas the synthetic material melted and solidified rather abruptly (see
left side of Fig. 2). The small disturbances recorded both on heaiing and
on cooling of the natural material consistently appear in each of six
repeated D.T.A. experiments on the same material. For this reason these
small effects are real and are not due to mechanical effects such as slump-
ing of the material in the D.T.A. tube. This natural pentlandite is not

I
I

;;;";-!v---
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entirely pure but is intergrown with small amounts of pyrrhotite and

chalcopyrite, and also contains some cobalt in solid solution. The minor

thermal effects appearing in the ?50o-850o C. temperature region in

D.T.A. experiments on natural pentlandite may be related to the acces-

sory minerals or conceivably even to the cobalt content of the pentlandite.

High-ternperature X -ray Difracti,on Experi,rnmts
ihe synthetic products were also investigated by means of a high-

temperaiure r-ray diffraction technique. To avoid oxidation, during these

experiments the samples were kept in sealed silica tubes with wall thick-

ness of 0.01 mm. and outside diameter of 0.3 mm.
The first film exposure was made at room temperature on Fea.rNia.r,Se

synthesized at 700o C. and rapidly cooled. The results of this experiment

are given in Table 1, where the data of Berry & Thompson (1962) on

Tegl,p 1. Coupenrson oF TuE I-RAY PowDER DTFFRACTIoN PATTERN oF

ril.oi"rsr * wsrcs e PEoToMIcRoGRAPs rs GrvEN rN FrcuRe 1,-eNo

TEAT oF reruner, pJrrr,ANDrrE sv Brnnv & Tuoursor (1962)' Born
PATTERNS WERE MADE AT ROOM TEMPERATURE.

Fea.aNin.uSa Natural pentlandite{

d i n A d i n A Indices

tn

w
,lc

,s
Im,
w
w

O .  J D

3.02
2.90

2 .3L
1 .940

1 .781
r. .701
1.535
t .52L

1 .313

1 .260

5.84
5 .05
3.58
3.04
2 .92
2 .52
2 .3 t
1.940

1 .781
t .704
1.538
1 .518
1.453
t .412

1.310

L.259

111
002
022
113
222
004
133

r115'r
tasel
o4a
r35
335
226
M

i 117'\
\rssJ
tlil)
008

2
t/2
1
6
t
1-
3
4

10
r/2
I
1

L/2
t/2

3

6

ftl

ln
-nhf 

the weak reflections given by Berry &,Thompson (1962).in

the diffractometer pattern of natural pentlandite do not appear tl,tne
pattern -of the.synthetic material because the latter was kept lnsloe a

iilica tube durinb the exposure.

natural pentlandite are also listed for comparison. The reflections of the

synthetic material all correspond closely with the reflections of natural
jentlandite, leaving no doubt that the experimental product is pent-

iandite. A few reflections with intensities of 1 or less, given by Berry &
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Thompson, did not appear in the pattern of synthetic pentlandite when
the material was sealed in silica tubes and when cu radiation was em-
ployed; they were present, however, on diffractometer tracings made
from smear mounts and with Fe radiation.

A second exposure was made at 600o c. Again the pentlandite pattern
was obtained, but with considerable displacements of the reflections,
indicating a large increase in the cell edge with temperature. This increase,
which presently is being determined accurately, far exceeds that of any
other investigated sulphide.

A tlird exposure was made at 620o c. The results of this experiment
are given in Table 2. This pattern shows no similarity to that of pent-
landite. The r-ray data for natural pyrrhotite (Berry & Thompson, 1g62),

Tanra 2. x-nev Powonn Dnpnacrrou Dare er 670o c. on syNrsBrrc Merunrer_ opFer.rNir.osr couposrrro* coupLnso wrrs rss noou-falrpBRAT;;-p;;ERN oFNeruner- HExecoNar, pvnnnorrr' (Bnnnv & TuoursoN, 1962) ;N; q;is Tnose
osrArN'p er 650o c. oN sn*serri Nirs, axo xir-i, (Kur,ienuJ-a vffi, rsozi

Fea.sNia.aSa
670. C.

20 d.in A

w 29.365
ln 29.850
w 33.634
rn 43.Mg
s 49.670
1o 52.0L2
ltw 58.919
uo 69.970
nw 72.9L9

3.038
2.550
2.662
2.078
1.835
1.758
I .567
1.345
L.297

Nia-"Ss
650" C

I d.in A

4 . L 3

2 . 9 6

1.823

1 .511

1.289

50

100

100

50

20
*n.o., not observed.

as well as for high-temperature nonquenchable Nigsz and Nia-"sg
(Kullerud & Yund, L962), are also given in Table2. comparison of these
with the new pattern shows that five of the new reflections closely
coincide with those of hexagonal pyrrhotite and the remaining four
apparently belong to the nonquenchable Nia+,Sr phase. since the extent
of solid solution of iron in Nia+,sz is not known, it is not possible to
estimate accurately its composition from the *-ray data alone, but the
d values do indicate a metal-to-sulphur ratio slightly less than B:2. To
account for the Fea.rNie.rSe bulk composition the pyrrhotite resulting
from the breakdown must have a metal-to-sulphur ratio slightly highei
than 9/10.

A fourth exposure was made after the sampre was cooled to room
temperature. The pattern obtained was again that of pentlandite; no
other reflections appeared.

Hcxagonal pyrrhotite j NirS,
Koom tenlperature | 650" C.
I  d in  A  Ind ices  |  /  d . in  A

4 3.00 1010

6 2.65 1011
10 2.08 10T2

5 L.728 traD

4 r.328 2MO

rt.o.t

3  .01

1.850

t .576

n.o,
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PoNrr-ervorrp Sresrr-rtv Rer,ertows rN TIIE FB-NI-S Svsrnu

In the Fe-Ni-S system pentlandite of Fer.rNin.6S3 composition is

situated as shown in Fig. 3 by the dark circle marked 1. Breakdown of

this pentlandite at 6L0o + 2o C. to pyrrhotite and the (Ni,Fe)a+'Sz phase

Fe Weight per cent Ni

Frc. 3. Relations between (Fe,Ni)r-s and (Ni,Fe)a+,Sr solid solutions at a tem-
perature slightly above 610o C, Synthetic (1) _as well as natural (2) pentlandites have

6tot 
"" 

do*-tr to G'",Ni)sSro rvlth (2 per cent Ni and (Ni,Fe)a*Sz with r - 0 and with

a few per cent Fe.

is indicated by a fully drawn tie line. Because of the variable metal-to-

sulphur and Fe-Ni ratios of both the (Fe,Ni)r-'S and (Ni,Fe)a+,Sz solid

solutions, the (Fe,Ni)r-rS - (Ni,Fe)3a,S2 join is ternary. However, the

T - X relations in an area including Fea.oNia.ssa composition can be pro-
jected on a plane. This has been done in Fig. 4, in which breakdown of

pentlandite is shown schematically. Solid solutions among the phases

are not shown. Pyrrhotite with some nickel in solid solution and with the

above estimated metal-to-sulphur ratio of.9/IO or a little higher appears

on the left side. Pentlandite and this pyrrhotite are stable together

below 610o + 2" C.
On the right side in Fig. 4 the Nig+'Se phase appears. In the pure Ni-S

system the r in the Nig+rsz formula equals zero at low temperatures; the

ctmpound then is stoichiometric, has NiaSz composition, and corresponds

to the mineral heazlewoodite (Kullerud & Yund, 1962). Pentlandite and

heazlewoodite form a stable mineral pair below approximately 550o C.

Stoichiometric NiaSg in the pure Ni-S system inverts to the high-

temperature nonquenchable Nia+rss modification at 556o c. (Kullerud

& Yund, 1962). This high-temperature phase forms considerable solid

solution on the Ni side as well as on the S side of the 3:2 stoichiometric
ratio. Because of the eutectoid relations described by Kullerud & Yund

==-:
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800

700

oo

pyrrhotite + Ni3a; S2

6to t2

pent londi te
+

pyrrhotite

pent lond i te*N i3+r  Sz
^,550

pent londi te
+

heozlewoodite
I

,Ni),_rS :e [\ Ni

O
o
(l)
L
=t

+
o
!
o)
o-
E

. o

gtrSz

Atomic per cent
Frc. 4. Schematic illustralion of phase relations along the Fel_,S-Nis1,S2 jein,

showing_pentlandite (Fea.oNi1.6S8 composition) breakdowriat 610" C. SotA-*tuiion,
among the phases are not shown.

(1962), this phase is stable as low as bBBo c. if it coexists with metallic
Ni' and 5240 c. if it coexists with the Nirso phase (Kullerud & yund,
Lg62). Since the metal-to-sulphur ratio of the Nir*,Sr-type phase result-
ing from pentlandite breakdown apparently is slightly less lhan B:2, its
inversion temperature, disregarding the possible effect of iron, must lie
below 556o c. In Fig. 4 this temperature of inversion is given as approxi-
mately 550' C. Above this temperature but below 610o + 2" C. pent_
landite is stable with the nonquenchable Nia*,sz phase, which melts to
liquid * <rNir-,S. The incongruent melting point of this phase in the
pure Ni-s system is at 806o c. and 30.2s + 0.25 wt. per cent s (Kullerud
& Yund, 1962). However, in the D.T.A. experiments no heat effect was
recorded at 806o c. The strong heat effect at 862" c. probably indicates
that iron goes into solid solution in the Nirr,s, phase and increases the
melting temperature from 806o to 862o C.

Information on the compositions of coexisting pyrrhotites and pent-
landites from ores is available in the published analyses performed on
each mineral after separation from assemblages containing both.

Hawley (1962) indicates that the over-all average of tjre Ni content of
pyrrhotites occurring with pentlandite in the Sudbury district is about

(Fe
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1.6 wt. per cent. The co content averages 0.064 wt. per cent and is dis-

regarded in the following discussion. The average metal-to-sulphur ratio

of hexagonal nonmagnetic Sudbury pyrrhotite occurring with pentlandite

is 0.9:1.0 as determined by the r-ray method by Arnold & Reichen
(1962). Pentlandite occurring with pyrrhotite has the formula (Fe,Ni)ssa,

or close to it. where the Ni-to-Fe ratio is close to 11/10 (Hawley, 1962).

The Co content of Sudbury pentlandite is decidedly higher than that

of the pyrrhotite and may average about 1.0 wt. per cent.
In Fig. 3 the positions of Sudbury pentlandite and pyrrhotite in the

Fe-Ni-S system, disregarding their Co contents, are grven by the number

2 respectively by the interdection of the fully drawn tie line with the

boundary of the (Fe,Ni)r-,S solid solution.
Assuming that these mineral compositions pertain at the invariant

point where pentlandite breaks down and assuming rather limited Fe

solubility in Nia*rSg at this temperature, it is seen from Fig. 3 that the

metal-to-sulphur ratio of the (Ni,Fe)a*rSz phase produced by pentlandite

decomposition is 3:2 or close to this ratio. This is in accordance with the

*-ruy ivalues given in Table 2, which indicate that the metal-to-sulphur

ratio of this phase in the synthetic system is slightly less than 3:2,

(Ni,Fe)s-nSz.

GBor-ocrcar- Iupt tceuoNs

The thermal stability of both synthetic pentlandite, of composition

Fea.oNia.5Se, and natural pentlandite was determined in the presence of

vapor. The experimental information is, for this reason' applicable in the

stJctest sense only when vapor occurs as a phase. This may not always

be the case during ore deposition, and the P-T regions where vapor is

not present, therefore, should be considered as well. The effect of rock

pr"rr,rr" and of partial pressures Pg ( P1o61 on the phase relations of

sulphide systems have been discussed by Kullerud (1959) and Kullerud

& Yoder (1959).
The iron-nickel sulphides under discussion in natural occurrences

commonly contain small amounts of cobalt and are usually associated

with copper-iron sulphides such as chalcopyrite. Although small con-

centrations of cobalt in solid solution in pentlandite apparently do not

influence the breakdown temperature significantly, as demonstrated in

Fig. 2, the presence of copper may affect the solidus and liquidus relations.

It may lower the temperatures of liquification considerably but, even

more significantly, may widen the region of existence of the twoJiquid

immiscibility field (Kullerud & Yund, 1962; Kullerud, 1962)'

The extent of sulphide liquid immiscibility in the Fe-Ni-Cu-S system
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has as yet not been determined experimentally and cannot be discussed
fully. It appears from present knowledge of phase relations, however,
that, if a sulphide liquid existed from which the minerals in question
were derived, it must have been more metal rich than any originating
through liquid immiscibility in the pure Fe-Ni-s system. Therefore, if
sulphide liquid immiscibility is an important factor in the formation
of pentlandite-pyrrhotite ores, copper must play a very significant role
in the establishment of a sufficiently metal-rich liquid.

Although the liquidus relations in the Fe-Ni-s system are nor com-
pletely known, the data in existence on the (Fe,Ni)1*S - (Ni,Fe)3a,S2
join elucidate the processes of deposition of the minerals on this join.
Jensen (1942), Kullerud & Yund (1962), and Kullerud (1962) determined
the melting relations of the Fer_,S, Nir_,S, Nir+,Sr, and (Fe,Ni)1_,S
solid solution series. The present study supplies data on the temperature
at which liquid appears when the bulk composition is Fea.rNia.rse. In
the pure Fe-Ni-s system compositions that on cooling ultimately result
in mixtures of pentlandite and pyrrhotite will persist as a homogereous
liquid down to perhaps 1100o or even 1000o c. The higher the Fe:Ni ratio
is, the higher the temperature (maximum 11g2o c.) that is required to
produce a homogeneous liquid. compositions that on cooling will produce
pentlandite-heazlewoodite assemblages, also depending on the Fe-to-Ni
ratio, may remain as a homogeneous liquid possibly down to g00" C.

cooling of a homogeneous liquid of a composition lying on the fully
drawn tie line but on the left of the point marked 1 in Fig. B leads to
crystallization at about 1100'c. of (Fe,Ni)1-,s solid solution in which
the Ni content is considerable and may equal the Fe content for Ni-rich
bulk compositions. These mix-crystals coexist with a metal-rich iron-
nickel-sulphur liquid (- 2O wt. per cent S).

At 862'c. the (Ni,Fe)3a's2 phase appears. The tie lines between the
iron-nickel-sulphur liquid phase and the Ni-rich (Fe,Ni)1-os solid solution
apparently are broken, and through a series of reactions taking place
over a narrow temperature range tie lines are established between the
(Ni,Fe)31,s2 phase and nickel-poor (Fe,Ni)r-,s solid solution (pyrrhotite).
The latter tie lines are shown in Fig. 3. The (Ni,Fe)sarS2-pyrrhotite
assemblage remains until the cooling process reaches 610; c., at which
temperature pentlandite becomes stable. pentlandite forms through
reaction between (Ni,Fe)3a,s2 and pyrrhotite. when the bulk composition
lies between pyrrhotite and pentlandite, the (Ni,Fe)3a,S2 phase is con-
sumed and a mixture of pentlandite and pyrrhotite remains (see Fig. 4).

cooling of a homogeneous liquid of a composition also lying on the
fully drawn tie line but on the right of the point marked t in Fig. 3 at
some tempbrature between g00o and 1000'c. leads to crystallization of
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(Fe,Ni)1-rS solid solution. This phase, which now contains significantly
more Ni than Fe, coexists with iron-nickel-sulphur liquid, which probably

contains ) 20 wt. per cent S. At 862'C. (Ni,Fe)3arS2 appears and the
(Fe,Ni)r-,S - (Ni,Fe)3gFz tie line is established as discussed above'

When in the cooling process 610o C. is reached, pentlandite becomes

stable and forms through reaction between (Ni,Fe)a+"Sz and pyrrhotite.

When the bulk composition lies between pentlandite and (Ni,Fe)a+rSz,

the pyrrhotite is consumed and a mixture of pentlandite and (Ni,Fe)g+rsz

,"*"itt" (see Fig. 4). This assemblage is only stable down to about 550" c.
(see above) where the (Ni,Fe)a+aSz phase breaks down. Depending upon

the metal-to-sulphur ratio of the (Ni,Fe)a*'Sz phase, the breakdown
product in addition to heazlewoodite (NiaS2) may also consist of awaruite

lNiuF"), which results when M/S ) 3, or NirSo (or millerite), which

results when M/S { 3.
Below about 550o C., therefore, the two minerals pentlandite-heazle-

woodite alone will occur only if. M/S : 3; the pentlandite-heazlewoodite-

awaruite assemblage occurs if M/S ) 3; and the pentlandite-heazle-

woodite-NizSo (or millerite) assemblage forms it M /S ( 3 in the high-

temperature (Ni,Fe)a*'Sz Phase.
Iron is much more abundant in ores than is nickel; therefore, pentlan-

dite-pyrrhotite assemblages are far more common than assemblages of
pentlandite and heazlewoodite or of pentlandite and the products formed

by breakdown of the high-temperature (Ni,Fe)s+'Sz phase'
In high-temperature ore deposits containing pentlandite in association

with pyrrhotite pentlandite is the later mineral to form. Because of the

shape of its solvus towards pentlandite, pyrrhotite coexisting with

pentlandite will exsolve additional pentlandite during cooling (Kullerud,

1956). Phase relations of this kind have been described from many

localities and were recently described in detail from Sudbury by Hawley
(1e62).

Pentlandite with very few exceptions occurs in ores that are associated

with basic rocks such as norite and gabbro and is usually found in co-

existence with pyrrhotite. Recently pentlandite also in association with

troilite or pyrrhotite has been observed in numerous stony meteorites
(Ramdohr & Kullerud, 1"961). Provided pentlandite was deposited in

the presence of vapor, the temperature pertaining at the time of its

formation must have been below 610" C.
Because of the previously discussed large thermal expansion of the

pentlandite unit cell edge, the stability of pentlandite is believed to be

considerably influenced by pressure. At high pressures and in the absence

of a vapor phase pentlandite may have been deposited at temperatures

significantly higher than 610" C.
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The pentlandite-pyrrhotite solvus when accurately determined may
serve as a valuable geological thermometer. However, pressure may also
influence the position of this solvus, and it therefore should be determined
in the presence of vapor at the pressure of the system as well as at high
pressures in the absence of vapor.
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